ASIAN DAY  
Friday 29th May 2015

This day will be a whole school day of fun, entertainment, and activity. We encourage all students to dress up in colourful Asian-inspired clothes.

Students will work in multi-age groups to complete a variety of activities, including food, craft and games. The day will start with a wonderful performance by ‘BluGuru’.

Bluguru is a colourful blend of Indian music and dance featuring Parvyn Singh & Josh Bennett.

Parvyn performs traditional Indian song and dance accompanied by master musician Josh Bennett on various Southern Asian instruments. BluGuru’s performance gives students a fascinating insight into Indian music, dance and culture.

Parvyn even teaches students some popular Bollywood moves, students and teachers alike can participate!

The cost of the excursion is $5:00.

Please complete the permission slip below and return it with payment to your child’s classroom teacher by Friday 22nd May 2015.

..................................................................................................................

PARENT/GUARDIAN PERMISSION

I give permission for my child .................................. in grade .......... to attend the BluGuru performance on Friday 29th May.

☐ I have enclosed $5 for the performance.

Signed ............................................. Date ..................................

Name: .............................................

Parent/Guardian